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There is a thread that runs throug h the resum es of our paneli
sts that
indica tes the concern and care about safety issues. The organ
izatio
ns to
which they belong, their activit ies outsid e their regula r work
day
reflec
t that
kind of concern and care. At this Forum , we are trying to get
all of us
involved with safety so that we will continually, on a daily
basis, think safety.
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INTR ODUC TION S
Repre sentat ive William M. Lear, Jr. repres ents the 79th
memb er of the Stoll, Keenon and Park law firm, and also has district. He is a
served as
Commissioner of Law for Lexington-Fayette Urban County Gover
nment. He
is a memb er of the State Task Force on Runaw ay and Home
less
Youth
.
Repre sentat ive Lear has a BA in economics from David
College and a J.D.
(with High Distinction) from the Unive rsity of Kentu ckyson
College of Law.
Nancy Foster has a BS in nursin g (Magna Cum Laude) from
St. Olaf
College in Minne sota, and presen tly serves as Passe nger
Educa tion
Coord inator in the Crime Preve ntion Unit of the JeffersonSafety
y Police
Depar tment in Louisville. She has been appoin ted by GoverCount
nor
Wilkin
son as
a repres entati ve to the Natio nal Association of Women Highw
Leade rs and is on the Advisory Committee for the Kentu cky ay Safety
Coalition for
Highway Safety. This year Ms. Foster was chosen recipi ent of
the J. Stannard Baker Award for Highw ay Safety.
Comm onwea lth Attorn ey Ray Larson has been in that
n since
1985. He is curren tly involved in 15 organizations, such as positio
the Attorn ey
Gener al's Task Force on Drunk Driving, and other organ ization
s that deal
with drunk driving. He has recent ly received the Kentucky
DARE Officer's
Association leader ship award for his leader ship in preven tion
of drug use
and abuse of childr en in Lexington. He is a gradu ate of the Unive
rsity of
Kentu cky and has a J.D. from UK's College of Law.
Jerry Pigma n is transp ortatio n resear ch engine er and head
of the Traffic
Section at the Kentu cky Trans portat ion Cente r at the Unive
rsity
of Kentucky. He has publis hed almos t 100 technical resear ch report
s
and
papers , 23
of which have been publis hed nationally. Mr. Pigma n has BS
and MS degree s
in civil engin eering from the Unive rsity of Kentucky.

Repr esent ative Bill Lear
It is a pleasu re for me to addres s this group today. The
me to talk about legislative matte rs coming before the Generinvita tion asked
al Assembly in
the up-coming session. I want to list two or three very
y, and then talk
about the one that is most on my mind, which is a seatquickl
belt law.
You've heard a great deal about task forces dealin g with DUI.
The
Governor had one, the Attorn ey Gener al's had one, and they
all
made
recommenda tions. One consis tent recommendation calls for loweri
ng the level for
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presum ption of intoxication from .10 to .08 percent blood alcohol, as many
states have done. I think you'll see a serious run at this piece oflegisl ation
and quite frankly , I think it will be adopted. Adoption of the second half
of
the recomm endatio n is more of a close call. It calls for taking out the word
"presumption" and substitu ting the word "conclusive." Ray Larson, who is
far more knowledgeable on this issue, tells me that this kind of change has
been upheld through process challenges in other states. I'm sure he will be
availab le to answer questio ns on this. As many of you know, Ray is perhap s
the outstan ding expert on alcohol intoxication offenses in Kentucky, an
experti se for which he has gained a nationa l reputat ion.
Regard ing the child restrain t law, I don't know
that there will be much of a change. There are
some holes in that legislation. We've passed the
penalty so that Kentuc ky ceased being one of only
two states withou t a penalty on that statute. We
passed it last session, thanks in large part to the
efforts of Senato r Weaver, who passed away within
the last year.
In another , related issue, the Governor and the
Transp ortation Cabine t have proposed a $600
million bond issue. My guess is that it will pass.
There will be a lot of discussion about it, but as you
know, there is a lot to like in a $600 million bond
issue. There are some awfully good projects in this.
As a legislat or, the subject I most want to talk
about this mornin g is Kentucky's lack of a mandatory seat belt law. Because of work I've done on
Bill Lear
child restrain t bills in the past and my general interest in this subject, I've tried to follow it. Quite
frankly , it's a difficult thing to explain to this or any group concerned with
safety and saving lives.
I though t I would run through some of the things that crossed my mind.
first though t that maybe it is just not time for Kentuc ky to have a mandat oryI
seat belt law. Kentuc ky has never been a leader in many things. We don't
look at ourselves ,as a test tube state like Florida and California. When I
though t that maybe it's not time, I counted 33 states and the District of
Columbia that have seat belt laws in effect, encomp assing about 85 percent
the total U.S. population. I though t that even if we're not a leader, I can't of
very well say that it's not time. Next, I though t that maybe it's geographic;
maybe there's someth ing about the area of the country where we live that
sort of militate s against a seat belt law. Then, I started looking around
saw that Missouri has one and Illinois has one and Indiana has one andand
Ohio
has one and Virgini a has one and Tennes see has one. You'll note that I have
gone all the way around our border with the exception of West Virginia.
Then, I though t maybe its the phenomenon of the South, but Georgia, North
Carolin a, Louisia na, and Florida have seat belt laws.
Maybe there are just some parts of the country where the idea of individua l freedom is held so closely, the people just won't give up that amount
offreed om. Possibly, we're part of this group of states. But, I know that
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Texas, Oklaho ma, Kansa s, and Wyoming have seat belt laws, and I've
always
looked at the Old West as an area where they still trump et these rights.
At this point, I began to think the costs of traffic accidents
not wearing seat belts might not be as great as they are made out to be.and
I got the
materi al out again for the twenti eth time and I read where traffic
crashe s
are the numbe r one killer of person s in this country betwee n the ages
1 and 40. I also read that each year, the numbe r of"yea r lives" (years of
lost computed by taking a person's age at death and comparing it to of life
their life
expectancy at that point) lost due to automobile accidents exceeds the
due to cancer by about 1.1 million years for Americans. I read again loss
safety belts can reduce the incidence of serious injurie s or fataliti es where
55 percent, depend ing on whose estima te one uses. The total cost ofby 40 to
and injurie s in terms of dollars and cents in a recent year measu red deaths
$75 billion. I decided that didn't sound like the reason so I return ed about
matter of free choice: we don't have a seat belt law because the peopleto this
who
are hurt are the ones who have elected to run the risk, and we're simply
letting them pay the price.
Then, I read a study that the Univer sity of Louisville and
na
Hospital (they jointly run Univer sity Hospital) conducted overHuma
onth
period this year. They studied accident victims (brought to theira four-m
hospita
who were using restrai nts versus those who were not using restrai nts. l)
total cost for medical care for the 171 patien ts not wearin g seat belts The
about $2. 7 million. About 61 percen t of the cost was paid by private was
insura nce and about 30 percen t by public funding, which of course,
is a polite
word for tax dollars. Only about 18 percen t was paid from the pocket
s of
those injured . That was just for one hospita l over a four-month period.
We
wonder why our taxes go up and our insura nce rates go up.
Who gets hurt most when we exercise this freedom of choice?
leading
factor in the death of kids in automobile accidents is the failure toThe
use
belts or child restrai nts. For kids under four or five years old, automo seat
bile
fataliti es is far ahead of the leading childhood diseases. The total numbe
disease fataliti es pales in comparison to automobile fatalities. It bother r of
s me
even more to know that the second leadin g cause of childhood fataliti
es
automobile accidents is that they are crushe d by unrest rained adults in
ing around in the car during an accident. That makes it hard for me bouncthat individ ual choice only hurts the people who make that choice. to say
All of this is my way of getting around to saying this: there really
good reason why Kentucky doesn't have a manda tory seat belt law. is no
know that. The reason that we don't have a manda tory seat belt lawAll of you
might be
called the Lackey Factor. Henry Lackey was a Senato r from Henderson,
who
was bright and upcoming and was talked about as a possible candid
ate
for
the office oflieu tenant governor or even governor. He sponsored a seat
belt
law during my first session in 1985 and came within one vote of getting
it
passed on the floor of the Senate , and chances looked pretty good in
the
House. The bill was tabled at that point and moved no furthe r that
Henry stood for re-election· and his opponent pounded on him becaussession.
e he had
sponsored the seat belt law. The opponent won. Since then, conventional
wisdom says that the seat belt law is the kiss of death. What
that tell
you? That tells you there is still no good reason. We could calldoes
the decision of
the Genera l Assembly not to push forward justifie d because it might
be
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untimely. I thin k kid s usu ally spe
we adu lts. My son would say we'reak with more clar ity on some issu es tha n
jus t chicken and he'd be righ t. So,
real ly no good reason.
the re is
I'm hopeful tha t a sea t bel t law will
pas s. Someone will probably ask,
before I get off of this panel, if I'll
be
the
one who will sponsor sea t bel t legi
tion. I'll tell you tha t I ver y well may
slabe
the
one. I wan t to give you two
cav eats on it. Firs t, I'm committed
the efforts of Commonwealth Att ornnot to do any thin g tha t will inte rfer e wit h
heroic and will continue to be in ord ey Ray Larson. His efforts hav e bee n
er to get a sea t bel t law pas sed in
ngton. We're going to work togethe
Lexir.
the way and I'm committed to tha I thin k Lexington can and should lead
t idea. I'm not going to sponsor a bill
has littl e or no chance in Fra nkf ort,
, tha t
if it's going to hur t the bill tha t I thin
Lexington will soon pass.
k
The oth er cav eat is tha t we hav e a
gen era te optimism for going forward session coming up tha t doe sn't
wit h controversial pieces ofle gisl atio
I'm talk ing pra gm atic , pra ctic al poli
n.
tics
to you. We hav e abortion, education,
gun control, roads, and a big bond
issu
e
on
the age nda . Someone mad
the oth er day to thin k of a controv
ersial issu e we did n't hav e on the e a list
he was n't able to. We also hav e mon
agenda;
ey and tax es on the agenda.
I wan ted to give you some appreci
ation for why we are whe re we are
the Gen eral Assembly on the sea t
in
bel t law. We will hav e one sooner
and it's my hope tha t it's sooner and
or late r,
Ken tuck y tod ay because the child not late r. The re are children alive in
res trai nt pen alty was pas sed in the
session. I know tha t. People are goin
1988
we don 't pas s a sea t bel t law, and g to die on the hig hwa ys every week tha t
I jus t hat e to see tha t hap pen . Tha
nk you.
Na ncy Fos ter
Tha nk you. The re are some
ats to life, limb, and our com mu nal
pocketbook tha t hap pen wit h sucthre
h frequency and app are nt ran dom
dist ribu tion tha t to mai nstr eam Am
unavoidable fact of mo der n life. Mo erica, the y are accepted as an
lisions (MVC) top the list. Dealing tor vehicle coling financial bur den and the grim wit h the staggermorbidity and
mo rtal ity stat isti cs gen era ted
cra she s is an
inte rva l par t or all of you r livefrom
s. The simple solution s to minimize the se figures
so app are nt to
us tha t we often find it difficult are
to
und
the public doe sn't rus h to change beh erst and why
aviors once a
solution is rev eale d to them. The
enc our agin g people in this countrychallenge of
and to do it properly, is one tha muto buckle up,
st be me t wit h a
comprehensive view of the issu et and
min atio n to rea ch for long ran ge goa a fierce deterls.
We're pitt ed aga ins t sev eral maj or

obstacles:

• The maj orit y of our population tod
ay did not grow up trav elin g in car
usin g safe ty belts.
s
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• They contin ue to view the capaci ty of an automo bile to be determ
ined
by cubic feet of interio r space rather than the numbe r of safety belts
availab le.
• There is a widely held belief in the invuln erabili ty of an otherw ise
fragile human body when it is behind the wheel or riding in this
powerful machin e.
• There is an unwill ingnes s by many people to use restrai nt device
s
becaus e that use would be an outrigh t admiss ion of their "potential"
mortal ity.
• While everyo ne knows at least one person who has been involve
d in a
collision, people fail to come to grips with the fact that the probab ility
of being involved in a motor vehicle injury accide nt during a 75-yea
r
lifetim e is better than 86 percen t.
Those are only a few of the wide rangin g myths that continu e to inhibit
safety belt/ch ild restrai nt use.
How do we change the person al daily habits in such a diverse society
like
ours? How can we convince them of the magni tude of a problem that
they
have resolut ely ignore d for decades.
Chang ing perspe ctives is not easy. I am always amaze d at the
focus of attenti on following an airline r crash, yet the death toll on nation al
nation 's highwa ys is equiva lent to an airline r crashin g every otherour
day all
year long. There are 46,000 deaths (92 percen t of those fataliti es were
unbelted) , 3.4 million serious injurie s, and over $74 billion in calcula
ble
costs
each year.
If there were an easy and forthri ght approa ch that every commu
could adopt, the solutio n would have circula ted a long time ago and nity
certain ly would be no need for us to continu e to examin e this issue there
year after
year.
In a recent article publish ed in the journa l Pediatrics, Dr. Robert Foss
presen ted a compr ehensi ve perspe ctive on this issue of modifying
passen ger
safety habits in variou s popula tions. I would like to elabor ate on some
of his
observ ations.
The metho ds of influen cing individ ual behavi or with regard to restrai
nt
use can be divided into four categories:
1. Long range educat ion progra ms
2. Aware ness campa igns and incenti ve progra ms
3. Legisla tive efforts at the local, state, and nation al levels
4. Contin uous modification of physical and social structu res.

All four metho ds must work togeth er to make effective change that
encour age not just increas ed use, but proper use of all types of restrai will
nts
system s.
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I would like to examin e each one in a little more detail.
I. The goal oflong- range educati onal program s is to provide accurat e
informa tion through settings such as day care centers , preschool schools,
parent groups, busines s, and social organizations. It is very import ant to
choose educati onal program s that will establis h routine proper use of
restrain ts as a cultura l norm, thereby promis ing greater success than plans
that focus only on relevan t informa tion or on increas ing legislat ive efforts
alone.
II. In promot ing passeng er safety, I would offer Dr. Foss' remind "of the
fact that rarely is human behavio r based on informa tion or knowledgeeralone."
Motivation must be provided for people "to engage in a behavio r that
be
trouble some and time consum ing... Perhap s the greates t potenti al for can
obtaining rapid and dramat ic increas es in restrain t use lies in the implem entatio
of incentiv e program s wherein materia l reward s are given to those people n
who buckle up."

Examp les:
• Contes ts that provide coupons or cash reward s for belted motoris t
observed at check points around your community. They can be conducted at malls, shoppin g centers , schools, fast food restaur ants, or
local busines ses, and can involve local govern ment and law enforcement officials. It's very importa nt for a commu nity to take advanta ge of
focusing local attentio n to passeng er safety during two nationa l awareness weeks held every year. Most of you are probabl y familia r with the
Nationa l Child Passeng er Safety Awaren ess Week that comes in
Februa ry, around Valenti nes Day, and the Buckle-Up Americ a Week,
which is the week that ends in Memor ial Day weeken d in May.
• Capital ize on any opportu nity to keep messag es about passeng er safety
visible in the American media, constan tly keep it on your mind.
• Use people to remind other people: Distrib ute bumper stickers , posters ,
and signs. Teach children to pass on the buckle-up messag e to family
and friends.
Commu nity incentiv e program s or contest s are general ly regarde d as
having the greates t potenti al for obtaini ng rapid and dramat ic increas es
in
usage rates. The rates usually fall soon after the motivat ional campai gn is
over, but there will be a net gain of the targete d populat ion's compliance with
that restrain t use.
III. States that have achieved higher child restrain t safety belt usage
rates have attribu ted their success to combined effects ofreaso nable and
sound legislat ion with enforce ment and good public informa tion educati
program s. Dr. Foss points out that "active enforce ment (of existing laws)on
helps to establis h that using safety restrain ts is normat ive behavior. In the
long run, this may be more importa nt than the short term increas e in use
that results in the fear of punishm ent."
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Effective legislation and enforcement are very appropri ate measure s for
governm ent to enact in order to lower the financial burden placed on the
people of the state by the emergency care, hospitali zation, and rehabilit ation,
of unrestra ined occupan ts and by the escalatin g costs of insuranc e coverage.
The costs are borne by government, private business , and individu al citizens
alike, whether in the form of higher taxes, higher insuranc e premium s or
higher prices for consume r goods.
IV. Finally, we must continue to focus energies on modifying physical and
social structur es to encourage and reward proper use of all types of restrain ts
and remove the barriers that can deter their use.

Exampl es:
Many families cannot easily afford a safety seat. This regrettab le fact
cries out for the establish ment of car seat rental or loaner program s in every
commun ity across the state.
At the same time we are documen ting dramatic increase s in the use of
child safety seats (CSS), the rate of misuse of those safety seats is
unaccep tably high. (Overall child safety seat usage in the United States is
currentl y estimate d at about 80 percent. But at least 45 percent of those
restrain t systems are grossly misused.) The reasons for such widespre ad
misuse, no doubt, stems partially from carelessness, but it also can be
attribute d to the complicated array of car seats and incompatible safety belt
systems that parents are faced with everyday. Manufac turers are moving
toward more compatible systems to reduce this problem, but other measure s
might help in the meantim e.
• Commun ities should provide and advertise a resource agency to
answer question s about restrain t systems for all ages. There is a
NHTSA auto safety hotline, number 1-800-424-9393.

I

• Perhaps local auto dealers could be encouraged to provide a child
safety seat that is compatible with their car models. It could be
provided free or at a minimal cost to parents of young children when
purchas ing a new or used car.
• Automobile insuranc e companies could provide added benefits and/or
lower premium s to policy holders who consistently buckle up.
• Hospital s should be encouraged to provide infant car seats upon
discharg e of all newborn s and thorough discharge teaching upon strict
policies enforced regardin g discharg ing of children of any size to
appropri ate restrain t systems
• Day care centers and preschools could be encouraged to not only
provide informat ion about the proper use of child safety seats, but also
state specific policies about carpool guidelines, field trips, and transpor tation to and from the center.
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• Youth organizat ions such as scout troops and athletic leagues can show
active support by mandatin g policies that require members to be belted
whenever they are collectively transporte d.
• Car seat misuse and instructio nal checkpoints can be set up at local
preschools, day care centers, and shopping malls to detect and correct
misuse of safety belts and seats.
• Don't hesitate to provide feedback to local or nationally produced
television shows, movies, or commercials when you notice positive or
negative safety belt messages portrayed by the mass media.
We've made some tremendo us progress in the areas of awarenes s and
usage of passenger safety systems over the past decade. There is a national
effort underway to reach a goal of 70 percent proper restraint use by 1990 in
the United States. The resources to make "70 by 90" a reality are available to
all ofus. It's going to take massive efforts by communit ies and governme nt to
meet that challenge. Thank you.
(Note: Statistica l data for Nancy Foster's speech excerpted from National
Highway Traffic Safety Administ ration records. Also, informati on quoted
from R. D. Foss, "Sociocultural Perspectiv e in Child Occupant Protection,"
Pediatrics 80 (6), 6 December, 1987.)
Ray Larson
Good morning. What in the world is a commonwealth's attorney and
what in the world is an attorney doing being in activist in safety issues? Well,
the law says a commonwealth's attorney prosecute s felonies in his Circuit
Court, in his jurisdictio n. After being involved as a prosecuto r for 17 years,
I'm convinced that if the best we can do is prosecute the people we catch, then
we're destined to lose, because we don't catch them
all. I've got some observatio ns about the criminal
justice system that are going to lead into the safety
issues, so bear with me.
These are the observations:
1. There are three characteri stics of defendant s
who commit crimes. First, there is significan t drug
and alcohol involvem ent in their lives. Second, most
of them have dropped out of school, and third, they
almost all come from a lousy family situation.

2. Drugs, including alcohol, equal crime. New
York City drug-teste d people charged with serious
crimes for a certain period of time and found that
82 percent of the people who were charged with serious crimes were on some
sort of hard drug (they didn't measure for alcohol or marijuana ). Washingt on,
D.C. did the same thing and found that approxim ately 70 percent of the
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adult s and 50 perce nt of the juven iles were on drugs
at the time they were
·arres ted for a serio us crime.
Kent ucky has done a less scientific survey and
the people in our penit entia rys were on drugs at thefound that 71 perce nt of
time they committed the
crime for which they were incarcerated.
3. The third observation is that the criminal justic
e system in Kentucky
and aroun d the coun try is in the mids t ofa credibility
probably feel that the court system is stack ed in favor crisis. Most of you all
with Presi dent Bush that we would all love to have of the criminal. I agree
a kinde r, gentl er country.
But, I contend that after dealing with some of the peopl
that in order to achieve that kinde r, gentl er country, e who commit crimes,
have to get a little rough er and tough er with some we're probably going to
of the criminals.
That leads me to the prosecution of vehicular homi
cide and vehic ular
assau lts. How did I get inter ested in this safety belt
issue
? We prosecuted
almo st 40 vehic ular assau lts and vehicular homicides
in
Faye
tte County. As I
go throu gh the trial of these cases, I'm discovering
that if people had been
wear ing safety belts , we would have only had to prose
how I got inter ested in this safety belt issue. Reme cute six cases. That 's
mber, if the best we can do
is prosecute the people we catch, then we're desti ned
catch them all; we have to preve nt some of these issueto lose, because we can't
s. How do we do that?
Take a few seconds to buckle up, that's how we preve
nt some of these issues.
Wha t has been our experience? The state has
law, for any numb er of reasons. So, what do we do?not passe d the safety belt
The chances are not good
that we'll pass one this session, so what can we
in Lexington? Ifwe accept
no for an answ er, then we do nothing. We won't do
do that. We're recommending
(like Little Rock, Arka nsas and Spokane, Washingto
n, and Texa rkana , Arka nsas) that we pass a safet y ordinance, at least requi
ring
the people in Faye tte
County to wear their safet y belts while they' re here
in
our
county eithe r as
resid ents or as guest s. Why do we do that? Well, it's
the right thing to do
first. But, we hear from this vocal minority, who are
loud and clear, sayin g
we have no right to tell them they have to wear a
y belt! They say they
have a const itutio nal right to go throu gh the windsafet
shield
with that? That 's the famous freedom-of-choice issue . How do we deal
deal. One man says to me, ''You can't tell me to wear with which we have to
him a piece of pape r and told him to sign it. He askedno safety belt." I hand ed
told him I was going to call it a waiver. I said, "If you me what it was and I
will waive or guara ntee
me that neith er you nor anyone in your family will
make
any claim again st
any Cabi net of Hum an Resources program, or
l Security program, or
Vete rans Adm inistr ation Benefits program, forSocia
any
cal care, then I don't care if you buckle up or not andkind of disability or medigo throu gh the windshield." He says, ''What do you I don't care whet her you
oppo rtuni ty to explain to this fellow how expensive mean?" Then I had an
it is to take care of people
who go throu gh the windshield and become paralyzed.
The Natio nal Head Injur y Foun datio n tells us it cost
between $4 million
and $9 million to treat a person with a serious head
injur
y over their lifetime.
Most ofus have insur ance that will pay up to $250
,000
over
our lifetime and
some ofus even have over a million dollars, but who
pays the balance? It is
an economic issue , and if you explain that to peopl
e, they think mayb e the
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public does have more of an right to demand certain kinds of conduct,
because we're certainly paying the tab. In 1987 it was to the tune of
$3,506,98 6,000-in governme nt losses.
The excuse we hear most frequently for not wearing safety belts is the
one about a person becoming trapped in a car that is in water. The answer to
that is simple-y ou can't get out of your car anyway if you're unconscious. A
safety belt can keep you from getting banged around on the inside of your car
so you can get out.
I think that preventio n of all of these injuries is the key. One of the ways
is to deal with this safety belt law. I feel that the way to do it, based on our
experience in Kentucky, is from the ''bottom up" as opposed to the "top
down"-if Lexingto n passes the safety belt ordinance many of the other
urban areas will not be far behind. I also believe that at that point, the state
will say, wait for us. It's importan t to change perceptions, and we all know
about perceptions. Remembe r the National Geographic magazine that we
receive in October. The cover shows a quaint New England farm and you
remembe r the Texan who said he'd like to go see one of those quaint New
England farms. He got on an airplane, arrived at Logan Internatio nal Airport
in downtown Boston, got in a cab and told the driver he wanted to see one of
those quaint New England farms. The taxi driver said, "Sure." He drove out
into the country, saw a man standing on the side of the road, and the Texan
asked ifhe was a farmer? He said he was, so the Texan said, "I'd like to see a
quaint New England farm, do you own a farm?" The farmer said he did, told
the Texan to go down the road 200 yards to that tree, tum right, and go 300
yards to that fence. Then go down the fence 200 yards to the next tree and
right back down here, and that's my quaint New England farm. And the
Texan grinned, as Texans do, and said, "You know, partner, back where I'm
from, I can get in my car at daybreak and drive all day long, and by the time
the sun goes down I won't have reached the other side of my ranch." The New
England farmer grinned at him and says, I know what you mean, I used to
have a car just like that. It's a matter of perceptions and I think the perceptions are changing and I ask each of you to do what you can to convince folks
that a simple way to try to avoid some of the devastatio n that we're creating
is to pass a law that requires our people to help themselves. Thanks.
Jerry Pigman

We've talked about the reduction s in fatalities
and injuries by using safety belts. Based on recent
Kentucky accident data, ifwe increase seat belt
usage from the current level of about 25 percent up
to 50 percent, we estimate fatalities could be
reduced by 91 and the cost of injuries and fatalities
could be decreased by $159 million per year. These
are pretty significant statistics for just Kentucky.
I'd like to talk about some legislative concerns
that should be of interest to the Legislature. Some
are projects that the Center has worked on in some
degree. The safety belt law is obviously one of them.
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We also shou ld be concerned abou t the truck
cial drive r's licen se law is going to be considere safet y issue . The commerd. We had a sessi on yeste rday
here at this Foru m on this issue , but didn 't have
It's goin g to have some majo r impa cts on drive very man y people atten d.
those truck s or commercial vehicles that weig rs of commercial vehicles and
h 26,00 0 lbs. or more. Majo r
retes ting is going to be takin g place in Kentucky
impr ove the over all safet y of the drivi ng habi ts . The ultim ate objective is to
cial vehicles. Thos e type s of vehicles are invol of those who oper ate commerved in man y of the more
spec tacul ar accid ents that occur on our roadways
poin ts abou t it is the possible redu ction in the . One of the most signi fican t
alcohol level of whic h one
would be pres ume d to be drivi ng while intox icate
d. It would be redu ced to .08
for regu lar drive rs. This law, which has some
feder
al man date s and restr ictions that will cut back our fund ing if we don't
to presu me that the commercial drive r is drun go ahea d and pass it, is going
k when he has a .04 or above alcohol level. That 's a very low alcohol level to cons
ider.
I also wan t to ment ion the issue of older drive
that show incre ased accid ent rates for youn g drivers. We are analy zing data
hear d before. Cert ainly some cons idera tion shou rs and older ones, as we've
possible restr ictio ns; nigh ttime restr ictin g for ld be give to retes ting and
older drive rs is an impo rtant
cons idera tion.
Vehicle inspe ction s is also an issue to consider.
Kent ucky had a vehicle
inspe ction law for man y year s, but it wasn 't take
n very seriously. We've
studi ed accid ent data for man y year s and see
that the num ber of accid ents
involving vehicle defects has conti nued to incre
away with the vehicle inspe ction law. Ifwe hadase each year since we've done
be some cons idera tions to try to redu ce those an effective law, there would
accid ents involving older
vehicles that have a lot of defects.
Driv er educ ation and train ing certa inly is an
impo rtant issue . Unfortuna tely, we don't have much train ing now for
high
way school-age drive rs or
any othe r new drive rs. Man y youn g people who
have an oppo rtuni ty to get any kind of train ing. start drivi ng these days don't
We've certa inly hear d a lot abou t schoo
be done in term s of tryin g to improve that. l bus safet y and more is goin g to

Questwn:
Have the majo r insur ance comp anies been appr
oach ed to see if they will
offer redu ction s of rates if everyone in a car wear
s seat belts regu larly ?
Answ er: (Lars on)
We have the luxu ry of the Littl e Rock, Arka
grou p has draw n on their experience heavily. nsas , experience and our
They've had a safet y belt
ordin ance in place now for over a year and they'
suran ce comp anies towa rd the redu ction of insurre now work ing with the inhave some factu al basis , some stati stica l basis ance rates . But they have to
they' ve done. They 're work ing on it right now. to do that, and that' s what
I'll tell you some thing that is reall y scary. New
Jerse y had a grea t case
(Wat erson vs. Gene ral Motors) wher e a woman
tive right rear axle (adm itted defective by Gene was drivi ng a car with a defeccaus ing her to go off the road and hit a tree. Sheral Motors). The axle brok e
suffered $28,000 wort h of
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phys ical inju ries, incl udin g facial inju ries.
ques tion abou t it, the righ t rear axle was ~ne ral Motors said ther e was no
defective and that was thei r faul t;
however, they said it was n't thei r faul t that
she was inju red beca use she
didn 't mak e use of a safe ty device. As
dete rmin e how muc h of the inju ry couladresu lt, the cour t perm itted the jury to
safe ty belt. The jury redu ced the prov have been prev ente d had she worn a
beca use she failed to use a safe ty belt.en $28,000 dam age figu re by 40 perc ent
(Lear)
To answ er the ques tion from the state
insu ranc e companies has not been serio 's perspective: that run at the
that issu e (the y will correct me ifl stat eusly mad e. The stat e of our law on
intro duce evidence into a case concerningit incorrectly) is that you can now
had seat belt s been worn. This is an effo wha t the inju ries would hav e been
beca use we don 't have a seat belt law, thert to reduce the awa rd. However,
on failu re to wea r seat belt s as a defense judg e will not give an inst ruct ion
to the action. You get it in the
evidence, but juro rs don' t take an instr ucti
on back to the jury room with
them .
We pass ed a majo r tort and insu ranc e refo
rm legislation in Ken tuck y last
year ; however, the task force that gave
rise to that legislation, simply stay ed
awa y from this issu e alto geth er beca use
of the factors that I men tion ed a few
mom ents ago.

Question:
How can we get driv er's educ atio n back
into our

high schools?

Answer: (Lear)
Tha t's an easi er ques tion to ask than
group, we could all agre e on that . But righit is to answ er beca use, in this
gett ing read ing, writing, and arith met ic t now we'r e concerned abou t
stat e task force, and how we're going to back in our high schools and in our
come up with the $400 million that 's
going to be nece ssar y to do a good job with
that.
Driv er's educ atio n should be a course that
is requ ired at some level, prio r
to driving, but that idea in my opinion is
still
goin
g to have to take second
prio rity to the bigg er need s in education
.
You may wan t to ask that sam e ques
Rep rese ntat ive Clar k whe n they get heretion to Sen ator Moloney and
. I believe they will tell you they go
to mee ting s like this one and are aske how
are we going to get more special
educ atio n in our high schools, and howd are
we
going to get mor e arts in our
high schools, and how are we going to get
mor
e
educ atio n for adva nced
stud ents . So, we're in the mid st of a grea
line is finances. Any time we man date a t reform effort now, but the bott om
prog ram state wide , it costs a lot of
money, and that 's real ly wha t the hang -up
is.
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